
Buy Your Shoes

S. SHOES..
are a very Important feature of coamfortable urnm.met dress. We have spent mrth thoudht oa jettlnj
smart anu styl3sh shoes that were also comfortable
and cool.

I "We Are Proud of the Shoes We Have to Show"

E. E. Souller.

-L'T nTr1' T1 Z"w • ••ti " -T -EVANGELINE PLACE.
Mayor H. P. Fournet has under-

taken the task of making a pretty
public park of the place of Evan-
geline, under the oak of Evange-
line, near the bank of the Teche.

This place of Evangeline is one
of the greatest attractions of the
town to strangers visiting St. Mar-
tinvitle.

The idea of Mayor Fournet is
to erect on this place a bast or a
statue of Longfellow, and be has
already made his wishes known to
the people of Portland, Maine, the
home of Longfellow, Lnd it seems
that the people of the home of the
destinguished poet are willing to
contribute to ihis proposed monu-
ment.

We are of opinion that this
place of Evangeline, which is not
large, should be improved, by
building a brick or cement curb-
ing, the ground filled in and level-
led with good cement walk, and
embellished with a statue of Long-
fellow, the famous poet, or of
Evangeline, the heroine of Long-
fellow's pretty poem.

Our people, particularly the la-
dies, should come to the assistance
of Mayor Fournet, in this enter-
prise, and make it a complete sac-
cees.

We ought to, and we can make
a little jewell of this place if we
only put it in our mind to do so.

LOCAL NEWS.

-Mr. L. M. Roger of Arnaud-
ville was in town Tuesday.

-FOR SALE One Good Pare
Jersey Cow $60-E. E. Soulier.

-Mr. Ignace Thibodeaur of
Bresaux Bridge was in town Tues-
day.

-Fancy California Wines for
dinners and fishing parties at J. B.
Ferran.

-Miss Irma Mouton of Lafay-
ette is visiting her sister here,
Mrs. II. McBride.

-Miss Marie Mouton of Lafay-
ette, is here visiting her sister,

frs. A. 0. Goulas.

-Mr.'Oswald A. Fournet, edi-
Or of the Review made a business
visit to the city this week.

-Messrs. Rene Thibodeaux and
A. H. Guilbean of Grand Pointe
were in town Wednesday.

-Mr. and Mrs. F. V. Mouton
hnd Mr. Felix Mouton of Lafay-
ette, were visiting here this week.

-The new fence just built by
Mr. J. B. Ferran on his Main
property is quite an improvement.

-Mr. Felix Bienvenu returned
lt Saturday afttr having spent
two months in Hot Springs, Ark.

-Mrs. L. F. Gary will enter-
tain the Married Ladies Euchre
Club, next Wednesday, the 5thb
inst.

-- Mr. M. Billand, Sr., and Mr.
and Mrs. M. Billaud, Jr.,of Brous-
sard, were in town visiting last
Sunday.

-Work is progreeesing on the
home of Mr. L. F. Gary, and the
building will be completed in a
short time.

-We learn that Dr. D. C. Lab-
be will soon build a nice residence
on the lot he recently bought on
Main street, where he now has his
office.

-- Messrs. A. L. Dorand & Co.,
have opened a store in town, east
side, while they are rebuildingi
their store which was recently de-
stroyed by are.

-Mr. L. C. Guidry and Mr.
David Rees were seen quite often
here during the week. Politics,
we presume, was the cause of their
visits.

-A solemn service was held at
the Catholic Church Tuesday,
which was largely attended, in
commemoration of the death of
Pope Leo.

-Fire was discovered on the
roof of the kitchen of Mr. Arcade
Gauthier last Friday, the alarm
was sounded and the lire pat out,
with only light damages.

-Surveyor Gnilbean of Breaux
Bridge has this week surveyed the
new proposed sheet to be opened'
across the Delsureal, Biebveno
and Railroad properties. The'
opening of this street will be of
great ben-et to that part of town.'

-There will be base ball games
to-day and to-morrow at the Bee-
lin Park, between the Abbeville
Grays and the, St. Martin's Ju-
niors, The game will eq&nmence
each day at four o'clock. Both
clubs are good and will play lne
ball.

Feed! Feed!! Peed!!
Oats 4~4 bushels......s2,40
Corn 2 bushels........ 11,75
Hay per bale ......... ,65

M. BIENVENU & SON.

-Messrs. Lucien Voorhies &
Co., are demolishing their hard-
ware store on Main street, and
will build on the site, a large buil-
ding to accommodate a stock of
goods large enough to supply the
demand of their large and daily
increasing trade. They have re-
moved their stock into their two
large warehouses were they will
be pleased to serve their custo-
mers while their store will be in
construction.

BaseeBall today and to-morrow,
Bealin's park at 4 o'elock.

USE GOOD ARGUMENT.

Our young friend of the Review
E is too profuse in the use of strong
wI ords to condemn those of the Ba-
don faction who might take ad-
vantage of the opportunity offered i
them to defeat their opponents, I
and in our opinion if they were to
do that, they would be guilty of i
no greater political crime than
those who have taken part in a pri- 1
mary and who have refused to I
submit to the result, or those who I

have signed written pledges and
have not respected them.

Political tricks are to be expec-
ted, and what is good for one side
E should be good for the other. We
are of opinion that politics should 4

be clean, and honest, but before
using such strong language to 'I qualify the future possible action
E of the politicians, of one side, you <
should look over the recent past, i
and be a little milder in your cri- I

ticism of your opponents, in case i
they were to do some little politi-
cal tricks.

You should criticise their wrong 1
' doing, and if you want your criti-

!cism to have good effect, use good
arguments and not words that
might insult, create friction and

- hatred.
I Good arguments have more

weight than strong words.

-The rain that fell last Sunday
came in just in time to do much
good to the rice that is forming its
head and to the young corn which

-is now forming its ears. The corn
crop of this parish will be very
large, and from all indications, the '
rice crop will yield abundantly.'

Feed ! Peed!! Feed!!!
t Oats 4 1-2 bushels..... 2,4o

' Corn 2 bushels......... 1 ,75 I

Hay per bale ......... ,65 i
M..BIENVENU & SON.

Bayou Bouillon Oil Field.
r CBpe•Ia to the Pignuae.)

St. Martinville, La., July 23.-
Comer B. Jones, of the Jones and
Fletcher Company, who found oil
at Bayou Bouillon, on the land of
Atchafalaya Oil and Mineral Com-
pany, Limited,. passed throught
St. Martinville to-day on his way

a to the 'Bayou Bouillon oil field.
He is just back from Beaumont,
where he had gone to procure
more piping and material for their
second well, which is now drilling.

Messrs. Fletcher and Barnet so-
quired a lease from the Atehafala-
ya Oil and Mineral Company, and
I have already shipped another com-
, plete drilling outfit to Bayou

f Bouillon, which is now at Morgan

City. and will be sent to the field
on the first available boat.

SAs mentioned in a previous dis-
-patch, development is being push-

Sed rapidly. St. Martinville being
- the most direct way to reach this

Snew field, is already feeling the
' benefit accruing from this develop-
lment, and from the keen interest
which the oil people take in the

Iproposition of "an old field on a
river," the traffic through here
prolnises to be very extenuive, as
new companiee are beig organi-
r ed to enter this new ield.

The Atehafalays Oil and Mine-
Sral Company, Limited, of St. Mar-

tinville, of which, Hob. RobertSMartin is President, is preparing

to drill on their proven property,
Sand have full eonfidence of a vst
oil deposit existing on the Atch-
falays River. The Company is
bent on development, and have no
stock for sale.

To Cre a Cold in Ome Day *-:.
. Laxative Broo Quinine ma. . ~oL4 / *

Ls.. m".. "-brn s , .... 1e . ... f. %i 2uc.

The' Salvation Army and the
Public Good.

fDlly Piarne.
The Salvation Army is an or-

ganization which does not wait for
sinners to seek its ministrations,
but it goes to them wherever they
may be-in the streets or in the
slums.

The attentions of this organiza-
tion are given to the lowliest and
most forsaken, and it therefore
ministers to a class seldom reach-
ed by other religious means. But
it dces not confine its business to
offering religious services and con-
solation to those among whom it
works. The Army maintains an
establishment where those who are
really needy are fed and lodged.
The places in which this philan-
thropic business is done is declar-
ed by all who have visited them to
be conducted with the most per-
feet order and cleanliness, and the
relief afforded is said to be most
prudently and wisely dispensed.

For some time such an institu-
tion has been kept in operation
here, but it was carried on under
difficulties, not the least of which
was insufficient support. It is
now proposed, under the auspices
of the Progressive Union, to make
an effort to sebure a modest fund,
but one adequate to the needs of
the service, and to that end a pub-
lic meeting will be held this even-
ing at the hall of the Athenaeum,
on St. Charles Street, when Bri-
gadier W. F. Jenkins will present
the plan which is to issue 1,200

J. J. BURDIN & BRO.,
.... MaW•actb~rs do....

RED CYPRESS LUMBER,

SHINGLES, CISTERNS, SYRUP BARRELS & BRICIS,

Aud carry a Ige stock o1

LeAt leaf Tiw PHI Lumbe Fleoritg, Slingf si DemnUiss

OUR PRICES VERY LOW.

t CALL AND SEE US AND SAVE SOfE 1SWr'NY.

R. MARTIN, President. ALBERT BIENVENU, ssMLet
F. T. (UILBEAU, Vice-President. M. DUCREST. Aslat. CVaiet

BANK OF ST. MAITINVILLE,
Does a General Banking Business, Loan oney, Makes Oolleotions, Bells Foreign E

ehaagn6, and pays high interest on deposits left .me year.

Loans made at 8 per cent discount.

ai ?Olt BUSINUS RESPECTI •LLYTJOCILIT)D. -o

DIRECTORS:

Bobert lasrtti, J. . Lverl, Albt. Ble*ai,
F. T. Guilbeau F. Rousseau, W. E.Oosins.

L. J. Gsrdemal.

" . .U..k IWll .

* sars m sbe, .4MOu I. Mr. .a, sr. auss, so
gaes rpo, ee4Oa, TheoIrb. 3meoes st Pr even
wem. W A iEOUEIeuRACT AND o1WoMt.O r•S
"Tm IsEOUs@OPTlm IWSUreAT pON TatMsCeLoamIas

shares of stock, at $10 a abalto
the purchase and equipment of &
building in a suitable neighbor.
hood, and the shares will pay 6
per cent interest.

Mr. A. Baldwin, Sr., takes a ape.aial interest in this movement, and
on aconnaut of this his sou, Mr. H.
F. Baldwin, took the chairman.
ship of the special CommiUee

which is handling it. Mr. Albert
Godchaux, as Vice-President oC
the Progressive Union, will open
the meeting, and there will be ad-

dresses by Brigadier Jenkins and
othegW.

The movement is one. entirelyworthy, and as is seen from what

has been stated above, it is being
encouraged by some of the besat
citizens. The meeting should be
largely attended, and every citi-

sen who is able should join in es-
tablishing on a solid basis an in-
stitution that will make for chari-
ty and for the credit of the city.

TO OURE iA (OLD I1 OlD DAYTake Laxative Brome Quinies Tablet,
AUl druggist retued the money it it falls
to eare. B. W. Grove's signature i ona

••ah box. B2e.

Low Rates.
-organs' Louisiana and Teas Ra•ll.road and 8teamehip Company will sell

tickets. from St. Martluvillie to SBa
Franelee esad retoar August let to 14th

1908, with retura limit October 1*. 1906,
with stop over privilege at a rate de$47,SA going via l Passe. Los Angeles

and returning via Utah and Colorads
pointa. Fr additional partieumars ap
ply to laoel ageat er to

C. B. ELLIS,
Divislon Pausseger Agent.


